schaft auígewachsenen Apóstél und ihre Umgebung sich mit eíner von ganz
anderén Kulturkreis kommenden glaubigen Masse gegenüber fanden; da waren
auch die hellenisierenden, deren zusammenschmelzen mit den Juden-Christen
nicht nur der Genialitat des Apostels Paulus zu danken war, sondern auch
durch solche Christen möglich wurde, die über die Formung der eigenen Seele
die Probleme erkennen lernten. Das apotolische Konzil von Jerusalem hatte den
Mut mit elrier 2000 Jahre alten Vergangenheit zu brechen, wáhrend sie die
Essenz beibehielten, und einen eberiso grossen Schrítt machteauch das II. Vatíkanische Konzíl, Wie dem auch sei, müssen wir alle Kriifte zusammenfassen,
damit die Sache des Kon zíls nicht verloren geht, sondern sie zu soleher Triebkraft
zu machen, die dem Leben der Kirche neuen Schwung gíbt ...

CONTENTS
The leading artlele of this number: "Devout Christians in the XXth century",
is the text of a lecture d eli vered by Andor Guthy in the 1979. autumn committee
meeting of the catholic publishíng house Stephaneum. Here are some passages
of the paper: ... "Who is a devout Christian? He who has adopted not only
the cultural and moral Christian herítage but lives in the consciousness of a
supernatural life; who is ready to bear wítness to Christ; who feels himself
to be one of the community of those bearing wítness to Christ, Le. of the
Church; who prays, and partakes of the sacraments; not wíth a conceited
fanatism but with an attitude considering alI men as brothers. ls it easy to
lead such a life in the Church, in the profane society of today? First of all,
I think that to lead the life of a devout Christian is always difficult; why,
tht) Cross has always been a stumblíng block and folly for non-belíevers. It
is far from being easy in the XXth century, too. It is no easy task to materialize the guidelines of the Council. to translate them into the language of
our era. This task can only be performed by the clergy and the believers
together, We, laymen, would assurna a common work for the cause of Christ,
611lCe we have indeed, very much to offer. As the Council stated. the problerns
or the world have to be submitted to the Church community, and in most of
the cases, we are the most likely persons to do that. Since it is the laymen
who live among seeptícal, indiuerent, unbelieving people, of whorn our priests
rnostly have no, or only a passing acquaintance; thus, they cannot realize and
understand their probiems. l speak from personal experience. Priests are
generalíy more clínging to the past than are secular believers, and sometímes
it appears that a simítar problem has arisen in the Church today as was in
the very begínníng of the history of the Church, when the apostles and disciples
brought up in a Jewish community were taced by new crowds of believers,
the Hellenistic Christians. To amaIgamate them wíth Jewish-Christians needed
most certainly not only the genius of a St.Paul but also the service of Christlans
who learned to know the problems through the transformarion of their own
rninds, The Jerusalem apostolio council had the courage to apparently break
with a 2000 year old past, still keeping the essence, - and now, the Vatican
Council made a sírnilar great step forward.... What is the use of the dialogue?
It certainly cannot be expected that one party converts the other. Not that
converting by itself would be something damnable. But conversion is never the
doing of humans, When, and by what experiences, or as a result of what
arguments God gíves the grace of conversion to someone - we can never find
out. ln the díalogue, our task is not to convert but to bear wítness. And this
is useful and important even though it is not folIowed by conversion. In the
second half of the XXth century of ali times it is true that between Marxísts
and Chrtstlans a consld erable rapprochement has commenced. If we, Chrtstíans,
attribute it to the Provídence, and the Marxists to a historical necessity, one
thing is certaln : the resul t is that both partles have to deal with the views
and teachíngs of the other which in turn made the interpretation of the proper
doctrines progress and deepen, ,It rnust 'be stated that the Christianity of the
second half of this century has become different from what it was in the first
50 years, and just as much has chariged marxism. Díalogue and cooperation
have become possible without that any of the partles would have gíven up
anything from íts essential principles'..."
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